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[ Captain C 's brother, an unsuccessful stockbroker, had joined him in the ranch, and they were both paying dearly for their ignorance of colonial farming. The handsome exGuardsman was now an anxious, hard-working ranchman, and his wife?my once fastidious friend?was wearing the remains of her four-year-old trousseau, and they both looked ten years older. They assured me that they were considered quite "dressy," as the husband still shaved every day, and she curled her hair ! No wonder that they looked anxious, for after two bad seasons we were just entering on what promised to be a long drought. They had sunk twelve artesian wells but no water was forthcoming, and during that awful summer my heart ached to see them searching the unbroken blue of that prairie sky for a little cloud in token of rain, and this when their baby was only one week old. It pained me to see the wife's pretty parched face eagerly watching me economising the one cupful of water reserved for the baby's bath. Once a week a buckboard with a bullock team was sent to buy a barrel of water from a neighbouring ranch. It was such a small quantity, and we felt in honour bound to keep it for the mother and baby. Claret and beer and most other drinkables could be procured for ourselves by paying heavily for them in the nearest " city," as each small village is called in the West. The very thought of fresh running water makes one desperate when the only water one has seen for months is bought and drawn carefully from a barrel. Of course, rain was sure to come in abundance, but, perhaps, not until too late ; the prairie fires had already burnt up every blade of grass.
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